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L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-shoe- r

And Genera! Blacksmith.

llorso nhoclne dniio In the mrti nmiuicr
unit by 4nu liiN'M, Improved ntiMhofl. Ite
imli-tni- o' nil klmlM rurpfitlly unci promptly
I.OllH. HATIHrACTION OUAHANTKKh.

HORSE CLIPPING
llavn 1ut wolvort n rnrnptptn not nf ib

hniM eltpunm of lutcst ntylii 'IW pud cm
and it tn pcopHti'n to do Hlpplnj In tint hoxt
jHihHihlo muiinor hi rntr.

Jacknon Ht. near Fifth, Hoynoldnville, la.
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NOTICE TO

Save Ten
I will lip lit thp following pbicps ni 1lit

times stntetl lielow. lo rt I v, Htnte nnil
Couniv tuxes nnil nil tines iisscsse.l ly tin
Merentitlle Appraiser, for which hist limned
tines, mi 1Km piild on of before (hi- - llrsl ihiy of
.1 v xl, !i must lie bnninht, Iiy direction
of Art of Assembly.
June IT, lioroiigh nnil Wlinhiw

ii. m. to A p. m.
tune Is, West. He) nonlsvlllp iHirnuitli and

H Inslnw township, 7 ll. in. In 0 p. Ill,
J mm 2, Wiii-wi- township, enst, I'o.x's holel,

stosn. m,
June 'ill, IVnshlimton township, lower, Itock-(liil- e

postolllce, HI to II ll. in.
.1 11 211, Wnshlnitioii township, 1' nils Creek,

Hotel 12 lit. to 4 p. ni.
.Iiineiiii, Washington township, upper, Wash-

ington hotel, il to p. ni,
June 111. Cimlcr township nnil Krockwiiyvlllp

borough, l.oiriin house, H h. tn. lo H p. m.
JuneM. I'ulk township, Webster's store, 8 to

June' 22, lleiuli township, Wni. Kellcy's, 11 n.
in. to 12 in.

June 22, Harnett township, Wallaces, 1 to
Jili'i "'s'!, Klilrcil township, Slgcl hotel, 3 to n

June SI, Corsica boronirh nnil I'nlon township,
tile mi's, s h. ni. lo 12 m.

Juno SI. Huinnieivllle borough nnil Clover
township, tislnii-n's- I to;iii. ni.

June 2:1, Clover, township, llnxter unstofllet),
4 to A p. tn.

June 24, Itrookvllle horo'h. Treasurer's otllce.
Jlllie2. Hose township. Treasurer's ofttce.

W. II. Ll CAN,
April 3rt. Isns. County Trensiirer.
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IS to reduce our Immense Stock and JJoys' Clothing, Shoes, Hats and
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CLOTHING.
$5 75 Men's Cashmere Suite during thia eale

"

00 " "
11 and il 00 " nnlv

Men's Clay Suits. French facincr. sale price
Clay,

Ucynnldsvllle

them,

p Men's Clay (cutaway) facing,

Boys.
P BoyB' Suits, from sale price,

and 00 Suits sale only

save money for you:
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00 sale price, 115
75 169
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Men's Hats.
Men's Alpine Hats, black and brown, sale price $0 49

41 It 41 41 II 44 gQ jtjjj

Men's Light Colored Alpine Hats would be cheap fa
elsewhere at $1.75, our price 99c. fa

Men's Derbys, latest style, sale price 69c. Better jO
ones in comparison. O

Gents' Furnishings.
2 00 Men's Fine Dress Pants, sale price,
2 75 4 4 4 4 44 44 4 4

3 25 44 44 44 44 44

3 75 " " " " it
4 50 li ti 41 1 1 4 4

50c. Fine Negligee Shirts, sale price,
75c, $1 00 and 1 25 Fine Dress Shirts,
Men's Working Shirts,

$125
189 A
2 29 fa
2 69
3 29

29

19 fa
The slaughtering has also visited the fa

HOSIERY, DRY GOODS,
SHOES, NECKWEAR

JJ

knife
fa

and all other Department. Give us a call and you 5J
will be convinced how to save hard-earne- d money.

E. WEINSTEIN,
suit

fa
fa
fa
fao

11. Alsx. Stoke's Eldg., Cor. Main and Fifth Sts. REYNOLDSVILLE, PA-- J
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'Fonviinlmnrch, my rountry!" (loll
keep the old Hiik lilfll.
ripple nut her ribbons like minnows
In thesky! Atlimtn CoiiHiliutlon.

Summer Outings.

Tho Pennsylvania Hiillroud Company
announces the followlni; personnlly-con-ducte- d

Tours for tho summer and early
autumn of 1H1IH:

To tho north (including Watkins
(Men, Niagara Falls, Thousnnd Islands,
Montreal, Quebec, Ait Sablo Chasm,
Lakes Champlain and Ooori;o, Saratoga,
and a tluyllsrht ride through thu high-
lands of the Hudson). Tuly 2M and AtiRnst
10. Unto. $100 from New York. Phila
delphia, Rultlmoro and Washington,
cover! njr all the exiH-nse- s of a two- -

woeks' trip. Proportionate rates from
other points.

To Yollowstono Park and the Trans- -

Mississippi Exposition on a special
train of Pullmnn uleeplnjr, compart
ment, observation and dining cars, al-

lowing eight days In "Wonderland" and
two days at Omaha, Soptemlicr 1.

Kate, 2: from Now York, Philadel
phia, naltlmoro and Washington; $it0
from Pittsburg.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, La- -

ray Caverns, Natural Hrldgo. Virginia
Hot Springs. Richmond and Washing-
ton, September 28 and October
Rate, M5 from Now York, Wi.'l from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from
other points.

For Itineraries and further informa
tion apply to ticket agents, or address
George- W. Uoyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent. Philadelphia.

A Peculiar Freak.
A very peculiar freak wits born to a

Slavish family at Adrian Mines last
Thursday. It was a monstrosity of tho
Siamese twins type, only a much more
curious caprice of nature. Ono child
was well formed and fully developed.
The other had a well developed head
and face, and a partially developed body,
but no arms or legs other than the
merest suggestions In the shape of little
fleshy protuberances. Tho two heads
were grown together at tho backs, and
so firmly united and blended that you
could not tell where one began and the
other ended. One was a male and the
other a female. Tho monstrosity was
delivered by Dr. Williams, who took It
to Adrian Hospital, where It was photo-
graphed in half a dozen different posi-

tions by Allen Work, the photographer.
The father of the freak was filled with
superstitious alarm, and evidently
thought that he was the victim of the
malice of tome evil spirit. Punxsutaw-ne- y

Spirit.

Paradise.
J. W. Syphrit, of the Clarion Normal,

came Home on his wheel last Friday to
see bis mother and get a good drink of
water.

Old Glory waves high, wide and
handsome in Paradise.

Mrs. Fllcklngor and Mrs. N. Hanau,
of Reynoldsville, visited in Paradise
last Friday.

Blanco Stear, of Punxsutawncy, was
in tow a last Friday.

Misses Tens Strouse and Annie
visited the former's sister in

Dutch Paradise last Sunday.
J. M. Sheealey is still In the ground-

hog business.
Mr. Macadoo was In Punxsy a few

days last week.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for outs,

bruises, sores, uloers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed v (five perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cent per box. For salo by II. Alex,
Stoke.

Mure people, adults and children, are troub-
led with coHtlvenoHii than with any other ail-
ment. Dr. Ilunry Baxter's Mundruko Hitters
will cure eostlvenwu and prevent the disease,
which result from It. Vol sale by 11. A. Btuku.

Kvery bottle of A rule. Oil Liniment wild
Is warranted by the proprietors to give satis-
faction or money will be refunded. For Bale
by 11. A. Bluke.

Discovered by a Woman.

Another groat discovery has been
made, .and that too, by n lady In this
country. "Disease fastened Its clutches
upon her and for sevon years sho with-
stood Its severest tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed Imminent. For threo month
she coughed Incessantly, and could not
sleep. She finally discovered a way to
recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, and was so much relieved on
taking first dose, that she slept all night;
and with two bottles was absolutely
cured. Her nnmo Is Mrs. Luther Lttt,."
Thus writes W. C. Hnmnlek & Co., of
Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at
II. A. Stoke's Drug Store. Regular
size JiOe. and $1.(10. Kvery bottle guar-

anteed.

Convention National Educational Ais'n.
Fer tho Nutlonal Kditcationiil Asso-

ciation Convention to be held at Wash-
ington, D. C, July 7 to 12, tho Pennsyl-- .
vania Railroad Co. will sell excursion
tickets from points on Its line to Wash-
ington and return at rate of slngl" fnre
for thu round trip, plus $2.00 member-
ship fee. These tickets will be Bold on,
and good going, July 4 to 7, and good
to return leaving Washington July 8 to
l.'i, when stamped by Joint Agent at
Washington. By depositing ticket
with Joint Agent on or beforo July 12
and on payment of 50 cents tho return
limit may be extended to August 31.

Tickets for side trips from Washington
to Gettysburg, Richmond. Old Point
Comfort and southern battlefields will
be on salo at the ticket offices of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company In
Washington during the continuance of
the Convention.

A Note Ftom the Editor.

The editor of a leading state paper
writes: "If you had seen my wife last
Juno and were to see her y you
would not believe shu was the same
woman. Then sho was broken down by
nervous debility and suffered terribly
from constipation and sick headache.
Bacon's Celery King for the nerves
mado her a well woman In one month."
H. Alex. Stoke will give you a freo
sample package of this great herbal
remedy. Large size 25c. and 50.

fin vlviil of the attest. Down's Elixir lnu
outlived every oilier eounh remedv simply
lieenusell Istbnbest. KorSnteliy ll.A.Htoke

1

Going Off
On the Fourth?

asked the match of the flrvicraoker.-- s

Why cortalnly.
The man or woman that rides a

Columbus Bicycle
will have tho best of it, however'.
They can jiedal through the leafy
country all day and come home as
fresh as a daisy. It's a mighty easy
wheel to ride. It Is built that way.
And It Is a wheel that will be in good
condition long after better known
wheels have gone the way of all steel.

ALEX. RISTON.
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HAVE YOU LOOKED

through our stock of footwear? It
merits your careful inspection. Feet
were never culled upon to punish them-
selves. Wearing bad shoes is wholly
unnecessary. It's like going on a long
pleasure trip

TO
wear a pair of our fine Summer shoes
which afford every possible element of

.COMFORT.
There's scarcely anything mote painful
than a corn, and most corns are caused
by bud shoes. Coming to us for foot
wear means perfect tits, long wear, mod
erate prices, and practical economy.

J. K. J0.1NST0N.
The Shoe Alan.


